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Vocational Training

Proposed Activities

- Baseline and Needs assessment Study for vocational training
- Design Vocational Training Program based on the findings of baseline and needs assessment
- Execute vocational training program

Expected Benefits

- Local skilled work force will be developed for employment
- Capacity of local vocational institute will be enhanced

Target Group

Communities live in and around the operational area of OMV KRI

Proposed Budget

- 45,000 Euro for the Study
- 1,000,000 Euro annually

Timeline

- 2013-2016
Training Program for Local School Teachers

Proposed Activities
- Training Needs Assessment (TNA) of existing government school teachers,
- Prepare and execute training program

Expected Benefits
- Teaching quality in local schools will be improved
- Students will have access to quality school education

Target Group
Teachers in local schools located in and around the operational area of OMV KRI

Proposed Budget
- 200,000 Euro for three years

Timeline
- 2013-2016
Support to Secondary School Program

Proposed Activities
- Facilitate girls and boys from low income communities in achieving secondary school education

Expected Benefits
- Both girls and boys will have access to secondary school education
- Both girls and boys will have opportunity to further continue their education
- Gateway for technical and vocational training/education

Target Group
Girls and boys of age 12-17 years who reside in the villages of operational area of OMV KRI

Proposed Budget
- 200,000 Euro for six years

Timeline
- 2013-2019
Local Employment – Green Team Program

Proposed Activity
- 33 local men hired and trained for employment at field site (ongoing)

Expected Benefits
- Local skilled work force developed for employment
- Provide employment to poor men in order to raise income for their families

Target Group
33 Local men reside at drilling site of OMV KRI

Proposed Budget
- 200,000 Euro for 2013

Timeline
- 2013 - 2019
Support for Addressing Minor Problems of Villages

Proposed Activities
- Provide support to the small requests received from villages such as mobile health clinics, repair of local path way, sports activities for children, etc.

Expected Benefits
- help in addressing day to day problems of villages in operational area of OMV KRI

Target Group
Communities live in and around the operational area of OMV KRI

Proposed Budget
- 150,000 Euro for three years

Timeline
- 2013-2016